METHOD.
A total of 310 typically developing Jewish Israeli children and youths ages 5-16 years completed the PAC.
RESULTS. Differences in activity preferences were found between genders. Younger children preferred to participate in more PAC scales than did older children. Additional sociodemographic variables were correlated with specific activity preferences.
CONCLUSIONS. Sociodemographic variables may affect children's activity preferences. However, the specific characteristics of the Israeli setting had additional effects on the results. Elaborating on knowledge about people's preferred activities and about the factors that affect those preferences may assist in occupational therapy evaluation and intervention. PAC was found to be a sensitive for examining the impact of sociodemographic variables on children's activity preferences. Engel-Yeger, B. (2009) . Sociodemographic effects on activities preference of typically developing Israeli children and youths. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 63, [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] Batya Engel-Yeger C hildrendevelopactivitypreferencesaccordingtotheirexposuretoavarietyof dailyactivities.Thesepreferencesareinfluencedbyage,exposuretoopportunities,proficiencyinagivenactivity,andthelevelofenjoymentwhenperforming activities (Larson&Verma,1999; Law,2002) .Preferencesforactivitiesareseenas majordeterminantsofparticipationinleisureandrecreation (Searle&Jackson, 1985) .Theliteratureindicatesthatactivitypreferencecanleadtoparticipation,and participationcanleadtothedevelopmentofstrongerinterests (Garton&Pratt, 1991) . The World Health Organization's (2001) International Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health definedparticipationas"involvementinalife situation,"anditiswellestablishedthatparticipationisessentialforpsychological and emotional well-being, skill development, life satisfaction, and competence (Lovell,Datillo,&Jekubovich,1996) . Theconceptofparticipationhasreceivedincreasedattentionintheliterature (Freysinger,Alessio,&Mehdizadeh,1993; Garton&Pratt,1991; Larson&Verma, 1999; Law,2002; Law,Steinwender,&Leclair,1998) andhasbecomeincreasingly importantinthefieldofchildhooddisability (Kingetal.,2006; Lawetal.,2004 Lawetal., , 2006 .Severalstudieshaveaddressedparticipationandactivitiespreferenceofthis population (Kingetal.,2006; Lawetal.,2006) .Torefertoabaselineofcomparison,however,additionaldataareneededontheparticipationandactivitypreference patterns of children with typical development. Such information may assist in evaluationsofdevelopmentalandfunctionalaspectsinchildren (Lovelletal.,1996) andthusmaycontributetotargetingservicesandinterventions.
Whenevaluatingthefactorsthatfacilitateparticipation, itisalsonecessarytorefertoissuesofperson-environment fit;thatis,whichpersonalandenvironmentalfactorsmay affectaperson'schoices (Law,2002; Law&Dunn,1993) . Personalfactors,suchasageandgender,havebeenshown toinfluenceparticipationpatternsandactivitypreferences Law et al., 2006; Sherwood, Story, Neumark-Sztainer,Adkins,&Davis,2003) .Asforenvironmental factors, previous reports indicate that social and familialfactors,suchasincome,availabilityofopportunities, values,rolemodels,psychosocialsupport,familypreferences, andchildren'scareandtraining,mayaffecttheirpatterns ofparticipation (Hopkins & Westra, 1989; Law, 2002; Osterweil&Nagango,1991; William&Williams,1987) .
These factors may have varying impacts in different countriesorgeographicareas (Krefting&Krefting,1991) andindifferentcultures. Forexample,LarsonandVerma (1999) notedchangesacrosscountriesregardingthewayin which children and adolescents spend their time. They reportedthattheamountoftimespentinchildren'splay increasesassocietiestransitionfromnonliteratetoliterate. Gauvain and Perez (2005) examined participation of European-AmericanandLatinochildrenages7-9years.The researchersevaluatedthewaychildrenplannedtheiractivitiesoutsideofschoolandintheclassroom.Inaddition,they examinedparentalexpectationsaboutthechildren'splanning.Dataweregatheredfromthechildren,theirmothers, andthechildren'steachers.Resultsindicatedthatdecisionmakingpracticesandparentalexpectationsvariednotonly inaccordancewithindividualchilddevelopmentbutalso withethnicity.
Theliteratureemphasizestheneedtoelaborateknowledge about cultural competence in occupational therapy theories and practice (Engel-Yeger, Jarus, & Law, 2007; Iwama,2007; Nelson,2007; Odawara,2005) .Whenreferringtoclients'preferredactivities,knowledgeaboutfactors that affect those preferences, such as geographic area and culture,mayassistintheoccupationaltherapyevaluation and intervention processes. The current study examines activity preferences of preschool-and school-age typically developingIsraelichildrenandyouths.
IsraelhasavariedpopulationthatincludesnativeJewish citizensaswellasJewishimmigrantsfromtheformerSoviet Union,Ethiopia,andothercountries.Jewsmakeup80% ofIsrael'spopulation;theremaining20%consistoftheArab andDruzepopulations. MorethanhalfoftheIsraelipopulationissecular.Fivelargecitiesaccountforaquarterofthe population,whereastherestliveinsmalltowns,villages,or kibbutzim,whichareruralcommunalsettlements(AmericanIsraeliCooperativeEnterprise,2008 
Data Analysis
Cronbach's alpha was calculated to evaluate the internal consistencyofthePACscores.Multivariateanalysisofvariance (MANOVA) was performed to examine the significanceofthedifferencesbetweenagegroupswithregardto allPACscales:recreationalactivities,activephysicalactivities,skill-basedactivities,socialactivities,andself-improvement/educationalactivities,aswellastheformalandinformal domains. t tests were performed to examine the significanceofthedifferencesinthetotalPACscoresbetween gendersandbetweendifferentplacesofresidence.Analysis ofvariancewasperformedtoexaminethesignificanceofthe differencesinthetotalPACscoresbetweentheagegroups. Spearman'srankcorrelationwasperformedtoevaluatethe significanceofthecorrelationsbetweenthePACscoresand familydemographicvariables.Thelevelofsignificancewas setat.05forallstatisticaltests.
Results
When evaluating the reliability of the PAC, Cronbach's alphacoefficientsforthePACscoresexpressedmedium-high internalconsistency(seeTable1).PACscoresofthegeneral samplearesummarizedinTable2.
Gender Differences
In general, significant differences were found between the PAC scores of both genders according to MANOVA (F[7, 262] In all the PAC scales, the youngest group showed a higherpreferencetoparticipateinactivitiesthantheolder group.However,Schefféposthoctestsrevealedseveralsig-nificantdifferencesbetweenthethreeagegroups.Onthe recreational activity scale (that includes activities such as doing puzzles, playing board or card games, doing crafts, drawing,orcoloring),theyoungestgroupshowedahigher Skill-based activities .734
Self-improvement activities .679
Note. PAC = Preference Assessment of Children . Note. PAC = Preference Assessment of Children . M = mean, SD = standard deviation. Note. PAC = Preference Assessment of Children . M = mean, SD = standard deviation. *p ≤ .01. **p ≤ .001 
Thisstudyfounddifferencesinactivitypreferencesbetween genders.Inpastresearch,genderwasfoundtobeamajor predictorofpatternsofparticipationdiversityinchildhood (Medrich,Roizen,Rubbin,&Buckley,1982) andyouths (Garton&Pratt,1991) . Offord,Lipman,andDuki(1998) foundthatamongtypicallydevelopingchildrenages6-11 years,boysparticipatedmoreinsports,whereasgirlsparticipated more in arts or social activities. Similar results regarding sports activities were reported by Larson and Verma (1999) and Vandell (2000) . Moreover, similar resultswerereportedbyLawetal. (2006)andKingetal. (2006),whoevaluatedtheparticipationpatternsofchildren with complex physical disabilities in the same age range,usingtheChildren'sAssessmentofParticipationand Enjoyment (Kingetal.,2004) .Whenexaminingparticipationdiversity,itwasfoundthatgirlsparticipatedmorein socialandskill-basedactivities.Asforparticipationintensity, it was found that boys participated more in active physicalactivities. Thecurrentstudyemphasizesthat,inadditiontothese genderdifferencesinactualparticipation,similardifferences existbetweenthegenderswithregardtotheiractivitiespreference. Indeed, preferences or interests are seen as major determinantsofparticipation (Searle&Jackson,1985) and arecloselyrelatedtothelevelofparticipation (Garton& Pratt,1991) .However,preferenceandparticipationdonot necessarily develop together in a straightforward fashion (Kingetal.,2004) ,andthusitisimportanttoevaluateboth actualparticipationandactivitiespreference (Law,2002) to applytheoptimalinterventionprogrambasedonaclientcenteredapproachalsoinregardtogender.
Age Differences
In the current study, younger children showed a higher preference than older children for participation in PAC activities.Previousreportsontheeffectsofageonparticipationpatternshavereferredmainlytochildrenwithphysical disabilities.Kingetal. (2006) Lawetal.(2006) alsofoundthatparents'educationlevel affectschildren'sparticipation,butonlyinself-improvement activitiesandnotinactivephysicalactivities,aswasfound in the current study. However, these authors emphasized thatdemographicvariablesmayhaveasignificanteffecton children's participation patterns. Thus, it is important to examinehowcommunityprogramsandlocalpoliciescanbe structuredtofacilitateequitableparticipationforallchildren andfamilies.ThisisalsorelevantforIsraelinregardtotypicallydevelopingchildrenandchildrenwithdisabilities,especiallybecausetheIsraelipopulationislargelycomposedof immigrants and populations with different cultural backgroundsandneeds.
Insummary,thecurrentstudyelaboratestheknowledge abouttheeffectofgeographicareasandcultureonparticipationpatternsofchildrenandyouths,asexpressedintheir activitypreferences.Inaddition,thisstudyaddsinformation abouttheconstructvalidityandreliabilityofthePAC.
The current study has some limitations. First, it was basedonaconveniencesamplewithinaspecificagerange, eachagegroupincludedarelativelysmallsample,andthe numberofparticipantsinthedifferentagegroupswasnot equal. In addition, this study refers to mainstream Israeli Jewishchildren,andmoredataareneededregardingadditionalpopulationslivinginIsrael,suchasorthodoxreligious populationsandnewimmigrantsfromdifferentcountries, aswellaschildrenwithdisabilities.Becauseparticipationis consideredtobeakeyoutcomeofrehabilitationprograms and services directed at assisting children and families to adapttothechallengestheyface (Kingetal.,2002 (Kingetal., ,2006 , additionalstudiesindifferentgeographicareasareneeded. Thesestudiesshouldbeperformedontypicallydeveloping childrenaswellaswithchildrenwithdisabilitiesandshould considergenderandage.
Asahealthcareprofessioninamulticulturalsociety,it isimportantforoccupationaltherapiststodevelopcultural competencyandtofurtherexplorepeople'severydayexperienceandparticipation (Odawara,2005) .Thisinformation mayassistinbuildinginterventionprogramsthataremore suitableforchildren'sneeds,developmentalage,andenvironmentalexpectations. s
